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Decision Awarded:illE-ORAZEb;'A- IJS Germany Winning RUSSIA IN GRIP OF FAMINETo Bryan Downey Foreign Trade Race

GOV. SMALL DISAPPEARED.

CHICAGO. July 28. Gov- -
ernor Len Small, Indicted un--
der embetullnit charges, dl- -

a snnsiinil laavlna no .... aa

:VEEPIIIG TOVARfedSCOW
PT.irvirf.A vii int. a o--v k... (By t'nltM prsssy

BCENOS AIRES. July 18. Qeiina Mltimlaalnn wMlail tlu'wAriH'a The athorltles are baffled. many ! winning the race for South

DISEASE AND PESTILENCE

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER SAYS
middleweight championship to Bryan
Downey of Cleveland, although Ue
MfarM Jlmmv flar-Ana- a n 1 maII

AND SEARCHING FOR FOOD American trade. It was reported
here. Stacks ot American goodaI Mass., who officiated at 'last Bight's

twelve round no decision bout be valued at from torty j sixty mil- -
llOrS. fill tha ainhitiiiaa .klla

' a
' aUVIOVRSi TO PORTLAND. . German vessels arrive and sell their

tween Downey and Johnny Wilson,
the title holder. They gave the fightto t h la t f mp An a foul In tha imakii

X.- - . a?id Scene of Rioting Soldiers Amazed at the Heroism a SALEM. July 18. The tela- - a cargoes and depart for more. Ger-
man goods are sold for half the price Tom Skeyhill Brings Stirring Message From the Reds and Showsc.ixeleton likfc People Who Are Fighting Desperately

Wilson's selection for referee claimed
times in this round. The official
time-keen- anlri ha kant a onnn-nn-- l

01 tne American products becausen 4ka hlk -a .a . , a ,

phone rate hearing will adjourn
here tomorrow and conveue In O
Portland next .Monday, accord- - a -- 111 iu5i 0. ma American

dollar. Althnneh thn rinrm.,..For Food to Live Soldiers Join In. ing to an asuouueement of a
Vv ny Communism Must be a Failure as

A Mode of Government. -

Wilson was down 13 6 seconds the
first time and was out. Gardner,

the most competition, English and
Belgian goods are also being sold
before the American goods. At one

Chairman Fred Williams. The
4 Portland city and Oregon Ho- -

talnaaii's aatUarlnt tun l .uii atk

Wilson's eaectlon for referee, claimed
that DownAr hit tha ihimnlnii whan

further witnesses. They hopeme latter was down the third tlm.In the formation of a kind of Inter--
uuie i.vv American automobiles
lay stored while the people snapped
up the European makes.to finish the bearing by noono With DO TUVIil I liraHna mtAnational organuatton or consortium

which shall receive control of all theJITH TOLL GREAT w w nuay. a
a

no t!rring effort on the part of th
AVu tsalCanby Has New

tleman was especially good. It would
be impossible to repeat his tale on
Russia. Without the smooth and
polished delivery, without the stir-
ring oratory and thrilling flow of
language, any attempt to reproducethe thoughts Of the avanln tall ..

enormous stocks ot the industrial
countries ana shall apportion them
amongst the countries whose eco-
nomic structure has been exhausted
and destroyed and first of all Rus

Deep Town Well
the 700 tickets needed to Insure the
programs for next year have been
signed up. With this fine showingmade it ta hollers,! thnt th. .ii....- -

Wheat Growers
s Form Org a n iza Hon

fltV Unllad t..av
CANBV Or Tnlv tt o..

Horn I n w mntnjtnp .tmMk tu short of the true mark. Those who

'By United Prats.) '

JOS, July 28 The
and riot spreading over

. hold a greater death
raat than the country's

participation In the
war. Over tea millions
, women and children
ferine from the drouth.
I caravans are every-searchl-

(or food.

sia.
"And In a very few years this

measure, which dMi nnf hmhiiiiI in

will be fully made up tonight andthat the contract and guarantee can
be signed tomorrow. The boosters
of the Chautauoua am .!

tnj new Linnr Aitv avail n wji

Wife Describes
Tragic Death

BANFF. Alia. iJnlr it nn..n.

afternoon. Tha rata Knkkui
missed the lecture on the presentconditions in Rnssia missed one or
the greatest opportunities that havereality any very large expense, since from a denth of naariv kik rx PORTLAND, July 28.OeorgeVtrstgate announced the Ntabllsh-me- nt

on August .first of the first
Portland and Seattle offices of the

with the showing made, and hopen consists oniy in a rational ana pro- -
duettVA tlHll-atl- nf mmA m . .1 I wuuiu is iwi 01 ine aurraee. The

drilling Is, being continued but no
more pipe will be sunk until the

or tne nrK siaiement made by Mrs.strumenU of production which have
niui at me aiternoon and eveningentertainments that the remaiuingnumber will be signed for making It

R. AtlUIA. aflana-nin- a 1 1, . l - .orinwest Wheat Growers' coopera-tive association, making the Initial
oeen lying idle tor three years now,
will return not only tha 'Kanlt.l .--

o presenino lor many years.
He visualised the world in want,war and turmoil; seething with so-

cial and economic unrest, ready for
any change which promised a better
order of things. The only hope, said
Skeyhill. waa to follow tha t.a.hi...

water oDtainea is tested.
The old eltv wall ! fai

- --. ui7 ua(ii,death of her husband, the presidentof Perdue university, who fell to his
fate in the solltnrv rB.inu..odpended,' but also a profit In the form ring entry tor a tidewater business

The association la ih.' ww awv unvf,and was condemned by the etate
board of health as being bed by sur

vi raw materials ana iooastuas. PWtlve Wheat orannl-ntlo- n. I. r,Mount Eanon on July 15, were

lur tue Buurantors to againsign up for the Chautauqua.The Roseburg people aro display-
ing a growing interest In this annualevent and there is no doubt but thatthere Is a general desire forXits re-turn. Xfnnv lUnnl.

'By United Press.)
W, July . 28'. Famlne-slan- s

are sweeping across j

Tf by the thousands to- -j

ann m atrlnnlna ti Miiirtn
n water. gon. Washington and Idaho. Reports

of Christ and become more unsel-
fish, more considerate of the rightsof others.

orougm nere oy messenger from the
rescuing party tonight.S) nisi tne organization plrjns to enter

I he exnort trada a rA a I a'o nmaA IEscaped Convict Mrs. Stone, the niARHAnfrar iaChina Facing "Lenlne Is aa honest, conscientious
thoUKh mlalalTAn ..town... V.Easily Capturedl

- w .ww . t 1 IJ .
w estgnte was formerly Identified
with the Albers Milling company.The move on the part of the "co

little the worse for her harrowing
experience. She Is suffering chiefly
from hunger and, exposure, havingbeen eight d&va and nirhra with lit

HKe to pledge themselves In advancebut If the Chautauqua Is to be
brought back to Roseburg somethingmust be done to nroioot ti.. ..........

A Civil War leads a puritanical life, works 1
hours a day and carries seven bulletsin hla horiv rh. t.a..l.a.. t 1. -

ops to IiaeWffltAt la haM .n In,,,..,ft A I . EM Julv fS Ijk or tha ant step In wheat marketing fromtle food on the mountain ledge.1D l.M . w. .cleverness maniieatea at ue time he Aa Mrs. ntnilA daarrlhad tha tn,..WD CHANA. China I..l aa a

ta, looting the cities, klll-ta- ls

for food and taking
perate steps in an attempt

v aa existence. Extensive
re reported in Petrograd.

soldiers were enraged by
t ta rations. The soldiers are
; the rioters. Many were
"jring the demonstrations.

reea are marching doggedly
t of bayonets and seem an-
al by military resistance. The
1 are dismayed by the akele--

inaae nia escape yesterday afternoon,laat nla-h-t Hwt Wanlr Pna IS nn Chinese Civil War la l'mmlaaKi '
laimeio sianapoint.

- IV .

New Turn Taken
edy, the guide said, her husband nad
attempted a short cut up Buckchan CJao, headlna the KunanInmate of the state penitentiary,' his

tors and give the company a securityon which to borrow at the beginningof the year.
Roseburg people are urged to signup for all the tickets tbey canhandle. Manager Elvln has showna very great desire to get sway from

long Walts and Halov. in .... .

province troops temporarily retarded

- auv aiu.aiaua IWTUltrna
because of the Intolerable sufferingand oppression which they endured
under the reign ot the Ciar. Lenlne
and his followers gave them soviet-Is-

which Is a form of communism,because they believed it would provethe salvation of Russia. They were
mistaken and are realising their er-
ror.

"Canftnllam walth .11 1 - a

the hostilities d aa.ln.l k.
Chimney, a steep peak, faced with
rock fragments. , She was following,but they were not roped together.

iiDeriy. was captured by
guards In a hobo camp located about
midway between Marlon and Turner
between 8 and t o'clock. He showed

citr of Chanar flham .t,i.t, .... In Agee Trialburned slightly following a clash be-- When tha aarant o fih. naai .... the programs. His announcementshave been hrlnf mnA ah. -a .about half CttmnJaiaH th. -'-w.l- -- niwww, inau a ana tboes of4 aeroiam or ue staggeringHaa wracked people.
no resistance.

A tNPkwalbo arho h.l hutt (By tlnltaa frnaaitucnum Wang's, from Yangtse val-
ley. The aafaor of inr.i . r , ".,a a.. Sia lauita, IS.which DrBtone was standing sud-

denly srave wav and ha nin..H
loimt anathe Chautauqua goers are greatlypleased with the wav h. k.. v.

rORTLAVn i vi.jasked by Payne to buy a fountain - -- w. wawwaat aa wa- a-

certaln and American gunboats are her head to his death on the cliff be stained overcoat, a bloody hunting UaUUIQUthe entertalnmonts. He states thatlow. "inn ana a piece of sheet music
pen carriea oy me convict, immedi-
ately notified officials and several
ruarda vitn) HlanatahAaf

"""" rusaea to me scene. . Dr. SunYat fien Is ranorla anw...a. a. u

" Tt LLOYD ALLEN
--- 8tff Correspondent.)

.1, July (By Mail).
T Picture of the world's dea--

--aaMnla altlltitlon Taonld

Mrs. Stone altAmnfnd to ..Ah hi.
. u,a,IUs lo continue this and forthnt reason does no desire to put Inmuch tlmo maklnr ni nil ft-- fVlA (.aaa

KOW from 'Pekln. faarln a V.. Ide. SCSllnS dOWIt tha nraalaUU...
snook the prosecution's effort to
hang Mrs. Ann Louise Agee when
they were produced during the late

Hoboes in the vicinity had seen the tvreen the 'two province and the side until she found haraoif

mcomparaoiy superior to socialism
because It provides competition and
offers reward for effort, which soclal-Ix- m

does not. Coder the latter syst-em- man Is supposed to do his best
for pure love of his fellows, but this
he will not do so long aa trace of
selfishness remains In - hla heart. ,When he finds that he gets no mora
pay than his weichbor for 4ata
twice aa much work he will do nomore work than tha alka.

'let of the Russian trade' pie to sign up for tickets, the usualarrival or us ouicers and had
Warned PavnA hnt tha a.n.J ..... orerinrow or tne Pekln governmentand the 'eatahliattman o .
WAa lllvnvitniil a fav wl.n,..

niBni session of the court The state
has been attempting to prove that
J . H.' Klerker'n admltt, ittintt .w, m UOW

.wur i.r more spent at that businessU to be eliminated if the people or
tlie CltV Will Bit hahla4 th. a

maroonea on the narrow ledge from
which she was rsScoed almost deadfrom exposure. There was a tinystream trickling from a crack in the

hiding behind a log located rear the vainese capital at wu Chang, mid-
way between Pekln and Hankow it,. latlons with Mrs. Agee caused theuuuw vtuup a snort aistance rrom tne civil war mav Im tha 'win" ana mis Drovidad hap ot,

( w England; pleaded eea--
' " and underhand a.

as a means of hast--
i rehabilitation.
4, who Is recognised in
a veteran business admlnls-- 4

who is Soviet Russia's
oaaattc representative in

and will do their best Individually to
put It over. An effort will be made
tonight to mine tha full 9nn aj.i.-- a-

woman to Knire her husband ss he
lav sleeping on the night of June

an organization of a unified Chinese means Of anatananoarailroad tracx.
Payne had not discarded his Prison fovernmenr almll.. n v. - a -- a That ia the fatalContrary to previous reports, the.. .rtl. --Jak Wi UQCgarb, and the red numbts. boldly ttit.thm noU,'nK mor8 1 be said.

un. nen the derense attacked
Klecker Inst nlrht with th. .o.twiiitea statee. unaiaiiir aain in. noatw r' " "ua Ul MJr.snowing ntm to be a convict, made knife and sheet music, of whose exoioue nas not oeen round.

... ma iuii number la not
signed up tonight It will be necessaryROBERTS KELEASED. istence tne nroaorttitlon -

tsm. under competitive capitalismthe man who accomplishes the mostets the biggest psy, the biggest re-
ward. There are exceptions, of
course, but that la the rule.

"ThA RUBSlana naallva th. a.11....
other dav.ware, ruecicer appeared slightly af- -LOUIS ROhArt a arhn ha. I v.ia Treasury Given ItMTien. inn Coat flttaH nanaatl. .1 The nrotrrsm In at n'.ht ... .

mm easuy recognized.
Payne made his escape about i

o'clock yesterday after he had forgeda note which gained him permissionto visit the state highway garage. He
had been working In a gang at the
prison brickyard, and was not a

in the COUntV iall On a ah. .a n a . 'houvh he denied knowinotr. or'th.- - w. wuBMaw hiVt'SS releaSA,! toHa atna clally fine. The opening prelude bytlie JllffO-Rlll- nr-t-, ,w. , ..1 . .knife. He admitted that tha m,,.i. and shortcomings of bolshevlsm, but
they know it hna hrnnvht tkaa, tlaBlanket Authority

--wwaa, NVWB fVcash ball. He was arrested following mignt nave been hia. "'"icnua, IfluyiURtheir native instruments, received
hearty applause and much favorable

three main things they wanted when

organization
organization eon- -

' and apportioning enormous
iA the Industrial countries.

a organization, Jie informed
Press. In an exclusive

not only pay a profit
1 Invested, but would also

-- a world-wid- e economic dls- -

ess) east a general glance at
ale position of the whole
ay, Krassln declared, "we
over an absolutely gro- -
C

.... .,7Bwu .u-- ii oi a suitcase fromthe Roseburg Apartments. In thesearch Of his homa a t.ta. a

trusty.
He was Committeod from Unllnn. v r amucnirfl rrassj.WASHIN'rtTOV o a a

fierturow tne old regime:peace for the soldier, ownership ofthe factories and a voice In their
uianaremAnt for th. a

i ne main reaturet how-
ever, was the address by Tom Skey-hill noted Australian ao1.ttn. . .

mah county where he was sentenced of valuable silverware belonging to
Frank Redfield
Be Buried Saturday

to a iive-ye- term for a robbery in
which he was alleged to have held

, aVT'(nnd author.

, -- w., n iitui- -
able report on the administration
bill giving the treasury blanket au-
thority to conduct negotiations for
refUOdlnr tha alllad riahu .

.
un caurcn wasfound. His hall a a.-.-a land for the neaaent Tka. .- I- ..aSkeyhill la an Anairaii.n . .....ud ana DHinn ma nnAt or iha m. $2500 bnt ws. .oal.r" a"- . r " UW U.care to make a change because theyfear they will loaa tha.ua thi.. ui.u

an Of the World war and . .alt... ..jcnine.
- .ruuvvu 10 toe

tWurA Kur nd the money was fur- - dened by the senate finance com ml t-- The funeral nf Prank U Da'tlal' lecturer of intornntionnl reputation,of Glendale, Is to be hold on the af" Mtuay, wun tne amendment re-

quiring a complete refunding within
five years. SncrAtarv Mnllon tol.4 hSmall Forest

a iiiiiiivu nis atiaioncn for liionethan an hour In telling of his travels
and the trend nf dm arorM'rete nammpnf iths .u .

ternoon of Saturday. July 30. Krnnk
rtedfleld died overseas In service
with the Amerlrnn K'Tnadition.n.

they have gained; also because thereIs no leader to take Leulne's plsceand anarchy and chaos would result,"There are 400,000 'Roda' In Rus-
sia and they are the best organisedbaud in the world. No present powerIn that COIintrV haa an. .V. a

committee that the Wilson adminisFires Reported Forces and his body has Just been
returned home. Th emir. ni

City section, where 7 miles of pave-ment have bean MmnUI
tration committed the governmentto a postponement of the lntdrest for
two or three vears and a aiih..oiA

ments as be viewed It.
He told of his entry In dlngulsefrom Finlnnd Into soviet Russia and

how he entered the homo and lived
With a rtnsalnn nohl.n... ti i.

w kivtoi vh an8 6 mile contract. The work will wiiaiiwV Ul
overthrowing them. No outside na--

1ale community will pay tribute to
'he dead hero on flaittro.w .atThree and four small forest fires

are being reported each day to the
Doualas Fire Patrol aiwirtlna- tn

spreading of the funding. The debts
with Interest total over nine billion
dollars. The tovarnmanl ha. no

tie finished by August 1. Good workIs also being done on the concrete
psrements on thn rsnnain. .1.

iion car-- s to aitompt It.
"The salvation nf Unaai.overythlng will be closed there dur-

ing the hours Of tha flinaral T? an.
oread and spoiled herring, In Petro-
grad, where he studied the Russian
problem at first hand, to convey to

Harry Pargeter. These fires are come from within. taai. i. ..,.

t one hand, hundreds of
" ( persons In central Europe

la are suffering from lack
ota and clothing; extreme
tkn of transport, destruo
hlnery and fittings In fac--i
workshops, owing to lrs

during the war, ex-ta-

and even complete
Ylcultural Implements, of
and farming requisites,

t same time the stores ot
atrial firms of western

w full of manufactured
.h can And no purchaser,
jassin suggested his idea
rnati octal consortium,

tactical path towards the
m of this crying and ridicu--adlcti-

can be found only

teotlon of accepting bonds other than resentntlves of Umpnua Post of theectlon and the Balem south Job." Ing his mistakes and Is modifying his'"" pi tne aentor countries.tune smau in area ana nave oeen re-
ported SO DromDtlr tharA haa hann tmeriran l.eglon will be present.
little difficulty In extinviiUhlnv

n auwuruingiy. ue nss givenup the hope of a Red world revolu-
tion tlirouirh nronaannrl. aaJ I. f.them. Thfl rmiinil anH alt natul. Dlare working in great harmony and ing back many of the abandonedUpsetLunrn nu nwjn no loaa or lima in nous oi capitalism. There Is noreal liberty In ftnaaia ana .v..maklna. ranorta Itna mall Am w- -

urn wuriti.
The deplorable condition as told

by the speaker becgars all descrip-tion and was pointed out aa a men-
ace to all civilization.

Ho put his audience In a goodhumor by his brief talk on the
American "slangwldge" and the pux-il- e

It Is to the Kngllsh speaking for-
eigner. His tribute to the Amerl-ca- n

soldier as a fighter and a gen-- l

InES Of tha naonla a- -. lai. il.v,.reported by two lookouts and the air - r -- r -- aw uiusaiiuillig.lhe whole oconomlo system of In- -patroi wiuin a period of half an
nour. "no proaucuon baa broken

down, leaving nothing but well-nig- h

hopeless ruin."
70 Efficiency In Road
7orh Throughout State Says i

Proposed Parking Ordinance
To Be Considered Monday

Will Meet With Opposition
District Highway Engineer

on the Oakland sooth section, a dista the state of Oregon
on a more efficient

sa over before In the history
tance or 1 miles, was started day
before yesterday and will be finished
within a short time. On the Oakland-

-Wilbur section the paving Is up
tO the first Vrada amnlaa no.tk .
Wilbur and the Garden valley de
tour nas peen eliminated. The Job
win M finished by Bept 1, accordingto present Indications.

"Between Wslker and Cottage
Grove, navement haa haa-- rini.h

That there Is to be considerable
opposition to the parking ordinance
which will be Introduced before the
elly council tin next Monday night.Is evident from eipresslons heard
about the city. There Is, however,
a wide divergence of opinion on this
suliject end a lively fight Is ex-
pected. The opposition will prob-
ably orxanlzo against th measure
snd will put up a stiff right but It
Is d on Med If the supporters of the
ordinance will make any showing
alde from that of the members of
the council who sre in favor of tb
restriction.

The ordinance will provide that s
limit be plat-e- l on cars

parked on Sheridan. Cm and Jack-
son Wrens, snd prnbaMy on Main.
On these business streets the rars

state, arcordlng to District
r J. C. McLeod, who wss in

today on a regular tour of
--a. . Mr. McLeod has the

Salem snd Roseburg.
ia reports excellent work Is
vs by the paving companies.'

ag aad since the war there
l teaeral spirit of unrest,"
as4 aays. "This apparently,
, hi disappearing and eon-te-ll

me that they can get
Xsat work now than ever

kte Is showing sp la the
with which they are eom-tka- tr

. contracts. In many
m bad expected that they

maable to finish this ytar.
Q are far ahead of their

except from the brldce north of Cot
tage Orove to Saclnaw. On the

iter which now exists, particularly to
pedes!rlans. Several accidents have
occurred where people were struck- cars as tln' were unable to see
ip and down the street because of
'he congestion. It ia also main-
tained that the traffic Is so heavythat the narrow streets are often-tim- es

ro badly blocked that It is le

to rrarh .stores snd that
traffic la often held sp because of
'he large number of automobiles left
standing on the street for Indefinite
periods. They claim that there Is a
sufficient number of cars In constant
operation and that enourh will be
left standing onder the lhlrty-mn-- it

period to give the streets a good
lively sppearsnee.

Those of the opposition, on the
other bsnd. contend that the streets
would appear deserted and that the
Ity would lose Its busy appearanceihould the ordinance carry. It Is

also claimed that the ordinance is

rtarren job. rrom Divide to Drainthere are two ntanta at t.- - r "i a , una atromstock snd the other at DrainThe Con-stac-k plant has finished two
miles of savin from mat.
and the Drain plant haa completedwr ot--1 wear Amur and Rock
creek bldge. aorth ut Leona, also a
stretch from Drain south to the T"
spur of the 8. P. Co.

"On the Ooehea-Wslk-er Job. psve-ma-
la hVn a I. M to a 1. - .....

Of grading and ma. must mora at lrast ery thirtyminutes snd no all-da- y parking wl!l
be allowed, under the terms of the!
ordinance.

Th. .a.nK a . a '

t she highway from Drain
i .8T mites south of
Wan com plated. PsvUg

" w rviai BBIInUe south of CrsewelL This Is eoa- -
aimed particularly to help the far- -

. aaa. U l1-- r lOTS COntnCl Mai IBO
ordinance will eliminate much daa-- ( iwontinusd oa Page Btx.)


